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Mrs. Wade dn her_ kin-

dergarten parents at the Dutch

Lane School thank last year&
kindergarten parents, Mrs. Busa

and Mrs. Volino, and helpers,
Christine Freyeisen, Theresa

Rottino, Debra Newlands, and

Cindy Terzian for their generous

help on Thursday, September 11.

Their cooperation and: caring
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for the children of the new kin-

dergarten parents enabled the

class to have a very successful

meeting.
“Thirty-eight out of forty

mothers attended and this would

not have been possibl without
.

the aid of Mrs. Busa, Mrs. Volino

and their helpers,’’ said Mrs.

Wade

Burns Ave PTA
On Thursday September 25th,

at 8:15 P.M. the Burns Avenue

P.T.A. will hold an Open House

for grades K to 3 and Reading in

the All Purpose Room

After a brief business meeting,

parents will go to, their childs

classroom where,they will meet

the teacher who will outline the

school year.
A tour of the building will be

conducted by Dr. Burke, Prin-

cipal at Burns Avenue, for all

interested parents.

|

Refresh-

ments will be served after the

program.

Receive Promotion 4

j

Alfred A. Finn of 5 Lawrence

Court in Hicksville, has been

elected as assistant secretary
and department head of the

equipment finance department of

Manufacturers Hanover Trust.

Mr. Finn came to the bank as a

clerk-typist in 1946, and
progressed to bookkeeper and

assistant department head before

being elected an assistant

manager in 1960.

A native New Yorker,Mr. Finn

is married and has two children.

Outdoor Fall Festiva
An Outdoor Fall Festival, “A

Harvest Of Talent’ will be held

on Saturday. & Sunday, Sep-
tember 27th & 28th, at_ The

Gregory Museum, Heitz Place,

Hicksville, and adjacent parking
lot; from 9:00 AM_ till dusk.

Knowledgeable and Talented

Craftsman, Artists, Garden Club

Members, and Gem & Mineral

Hobbyists wjH” exhibit their

outstanding 4reations for all to

admire and-/purchase.
Interesting Demonstrations of

Leathermaking; Wood, Silver, &

Shell Jewelry; and Stone

Sculpture will hold your in-

terest.

Exhibits on display will include

Beading; Quilts & Pillows,

Pottery. Gems ,& Minerals,

Paintings, Macrame,

Decorative Mirrors; Dried Floral

Arrangments; Recycled
Silverware, Jewelry; Liquid

Silver; Indian Rings; Special

Exhibit of Amber (which carries

a legend handed down by the

Romans & Egyptians, and

treasured by Royalty, as having
magnetic’ drawing properties).
Be sure and tour through The

Gregory Museum and don’t miss

the Special Bicentennial Exhibit

in the Historical Room.

Chairman Anne Gregor of The

Gregory Museum, Sponsor of the

Festival, and Co-Sponsor Town

Of Oyster Bay Dept. of Com-

munity Services Honorary
Chairman Lois Manning are

confident this 2nd Annual Out-

door Fall Festival will stimulate

much interest, excitement, and

entertainment for all. In event of
rain, show will be held on October

4th & 5th.

For interested participants (if

space is still available) or for

informatiion call 516-822-7505 or

516-OV-1-6041.

Ecumenical Council

The Mid-Island Ecumenical

Council will hold its regular
monthly meeting on ‘Sunday,

Sept. 21, at Trinity Lutheran

Church, 40 W. Nicholai St. in

Hicksville.

The meeting will begin at 8:00

P.M. witha prayer service.
Refreshments are served and

the meeting is open to all.

Schoo Boar To Meet

The Hicksville Board of

Education will hold a

public meeting on Wed-

nesday September 24, at

8:15 -P:M. in the Con-

ference Room of the

Administration
_

Building.

The public is invited to

attend.

A SIGN OF THE TIMES:

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor
John W. Burke, center, points out

a sign of the times: ‘‘Hibernian

Blvd.&qu to John Bownes of the

Hicksville Ancient Order of

Hibernians. The sign is located at

the entrance of the Holy Trinity
School in Hicksville, the site of

the Nassau County Hibernian’s

Third Annual ‘Feis. (This

traditional Irish festival which

was held over the weekend, af-

forded all who attended Irish

dancin pipe bands, and a mass

Pipers march. ~

Honored...

.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY:

Frank Stempien of Hicksville,

celebrating his silver an-

niversary with the Bethpage
firm, has been a part of im-

pressive growth and change in

the company during his quarter
century service. From the in-

fancy of the jet age in 1950 to the

historic landing of Grumman&#39;s

lunar module (LM) on the moon,

Stempien’s had a hand in it all.

And from what was essentially an

aircraft company in 1950.

Grumman Corporation is now a

parent company with over’ 20
subsidiaries in such diverse fields

as computer systems, hydrofoils,
truck bodies, boats, solar energy,

space vehicles, ecology and

sophisticated medical equip-
ment--in addition to aircraft.

| Greg ‘Museum

Set Courses
The Gregory Museum, has

scheduled three In-Service

Courses. for teachers, educators’

and interested adults.

Beginning on Tuesday, Sep
tember 23;Dr. Charles Rockwell,
Senior Member Of The Geology
Dept, Nassau Community
College, will teach ‘Practical

Geology for Elementary School

Teachers’’. This course will

provide the teacher with a

working knowledge of current

geologic concepts & principles;
will cover the present geologic
state of the earth; study
minerals; mountain formations;

volcano eruptions; slides; films,
and a field trip will also bea part
of the course. i

On Wednesday, September 24,
Professor John Remo, Dept. Of

Physical. Science Nassau Com-

munity College,
|

Washington
State University and The Brook-

ville Foundation, will teach

“Introductory Astronomy”. In

this course an elementary
background is developed for the

concepts of the earth and its

relation to the planets, sun, and

stars. An observation session &

slide lectures will be included;
topics in ancient astronomy &

astrology will be discussed.
On Thursday, September 25

Professor Edward Devlin, Dept.
Of Physical Science Nassau:

Community College, will teach
“Minerals and Their Iden-

tification”. The objectives of this

course will be achieved through
discussion and elementary
laboratory exercises of :the

following; Mineral Iden-

tification; Mineral composition &

uses; Rock identification:

Crystal gorwing and crystalo-

graphy; Introductio to scientific

procedures; Field trip.
All courses will .be given bet-

ween the hours of 4:00 and 6:00

PM, and will continue for 10

consecutive weeks. The charge
for each course is $40 Teachers

will be given, certificates upon
successful completion of courses.

Please call 822-7505 for in-

formation or stop by the museum

for a registration form if in-

terested. Course is limited to

class of thirty. - /

S Mon News
Saint Monica’s group for

widowed men and women will

hold their monthly Fun and

Frolic Dance on Friday. nite

October 3, At the knights of

Columbus Hall, Heitz Place in

Hicksville, at 9:00 PM. $5.00
covers 4 hours of dancing to

continous music, unlimite

drinks, coffee and cake. :
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Ol Bethpa Man Head Gamut Agen
In an industry widely known for

the hiring, firing and relocation

_of its top executives, the an-

nouncement tht a key advertising
agency has been named a new

president from outside its ranks,
is hardly eyebrow-raising news.

However, the story takes on

added interest if the new

~ president happen to be one of the

men who founded the agency 23

years ago.
The new president is Joseph

Goldman and the agency is The

‘Gamut Agency Inc., with offices

in New York City; San Juan,
Puerto Rico and on Long
Island.The Gamut group

reported billings of over $10
million last year.

-

Goldman, 51, co-founded

Gamut in 1952 with Arthur G.

Ward,
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Joseph Goldman, The Gamut

Agency

founded Adways, Inc., a general
advertising agency providing
complete copy, media and

the agency’s. board graphic arts services to a list of

chairman. In 1965, Goldman and diversified accounts.

Ward made an amicable

agreement to separate, with

Ward retaining control of Gamut.

Shortly® afterwards, Goldman

Adways wasmerged with (a

national marketing compan
and, in 1974, Goldman established

G Van G as a affiliate of th
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Gamut Group. The new agency

provided advertising and

promotion service to a wide

variety of local and national

clients. including Gim Metal

Products, Inc.; Audimax

International Corp.; Jodee Bra

Co. and

_

Sizzler Family Steak

Houses, Inc.

‘Because of the success of the

renewed relationship.’ Ward

said, ‘‘we asked Mr. Goldman to

assume the post of president.”
Ward now plan to concentrate on

managing his publishing and

international marketing .en-

terprises.
A native of Long Island,

Goldman attended Pratt

Institute, School of Fine Art.

After a four-year stint with the

U.S. Marines, he joined the

Maxon, Inc. advertising firm as

an artist. H left that firm in 1950

and before joining Ward to found

Gamut, worked on a number of

assignments as a freelance ar-

tist, copywriter and consultant.

In addition to being active in

his own agencies, Goldman

helped to promote the advertising
field. He ws one of the original
members of the Long Island

Advertising Club and, in 1964,

served as president of the League
of Advertising Agencies. In 1972,

he was a co-founder of the Long
Island Art Directors Club and

served as president of that group
for two terms

Goldman and his wife. Bar-
bara, live in Old Bethpage.
Theyhave two married children

and three grandchildren.

Operati V.F.W.
William M. Gouse,

Jr. Post No. 3211

By Lou Palladino

Since the beginning of the year

we&#3 had new members entering
our Post almost every meeting.
We certainly don’t want to jinx

ourselves by mentioning it, but

such is the case, and we’re very

happy about it. Thedast meeting,

being no different, four new

members have been brought into

our fold. Two are old war horses

from WWII, John Boaro and John

Psotto, and two young tigers of

Vietnam caper, Mitchell Ryan
and a transfer, Walter Kierman.

We wish to welcome these

comrades. We’re very happy to

have you as part of:us. Now, to

really enjoy the VFW and to get
something out of it you have to

put in time and effort. To truly

get anything out of the VFW is

putting something in it. Then

comes the feeling of appreciation
and of really belonging.

The tape recorder was again
used in the reading of the

minutes. This time it stopped in

the middle of the reading and

Pete had to hustle to get it going

again. Suddenly, at the end of the

reading, music started before he

could shut it off. Just a few minor

boo boos, but very amusing. It’s

still a good idea, though.
W had quite a hospital list at

the last meeting. Joe Adessio’s

wife is out of the hospital and Joe

went into Northport Hospital. By

the time you read this, Spike
Froenhoefer will already be out

of Hempstead General. We have

a Comrade Hickman and Lou

Veltre also in Northport Hosp.
Come on fellas, get healthy and

get home anf for Petes sake, stay

healthy please. John OyBrien’s

wife is home and doiwg well.

That’s quite a list for our

hop it’s not because old lage is

creeping up on_us.

The Labor Day Parade was

really something wasn’t it? As

you may know our Color Guards

led the third division. Our Ladies

Aux. right behind, and our Jr.

Girls unit, directly behind our

ladies. |Not taking anything away

from the firemen because it was

their day, but I think our entire

group looked beautiful or am I

prejudiced? Not much.

Frank Lotti read off his list of

dates and Sept. 20th is Black Jack

Night. Wonder when white Jack

Night comes up, he didn’t say?
The next day is Rita Aug’s dinner

at the New Hyde Park Inn. That

should be a good one. We hop it

turns out great for Rita’s sake.

She&# a real doll. We also know

our Aux. is going all out to make

this a memorable affair. When

our girls are so inclined, they can

do a bang up job.
Our budget committee didn’t

(Continued on Page 9)
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Editorial
Each year, the United Way of Nassau-Suffolk asks

almost a million Long Islanders to give on the job to

support over 100 hospitals and health and social-

service agencies.
Its 1975 sloga is, ‘‘Thanks to you, It Works...For all

of us”. Its definition of United Way means working

people becoming partners-in-help at companies, union,
and government agencies all over Long Island,

working with fellow employees and uging them to

share some of their good fortune with people in need.

All will share the satisfaction of knowing that giving
to the United Way can offer hope to almost three

million fellow Long Islanders in 1975.

Their efforts and their concern will assure that

urgent medical and health needs of hundreds of

thousands of Long Islanders will be met with com-

passion and dedicated skills to comfort, heal, and save

LILC Predicts...
lives.

The overwhelming economic

benefit to LILCO customers of

installing nuclear fueled electric

generating capacity rather than

oil or coal alternatives in the

1980& is clearly demonstrated in

a report issued by the Long
Island Lighting Company. The

report, entitled “Generation for

the 1980’s’’ will be the subject of

cross-examination this week at

New York State hearings on

LILCO’s application to build two

1,150 MW nuclear units near

Jamesport.
~

The LILCO study examines two

specific subjects: the economics

of nuclear vs. fossil fuel

generation, and the economics of

installing nuclear units as

presently scheduled (one unit in

1982 and the second in 1984) as

oppose to delaying installation

‘until absolutely needed for

system reliability.
During the 19-year period 1982

through 2000, the report reveals,

capital and production costs for

oil units, sized comparably to

LILCO&#39 proposed Jamesport
nuclear units, would cost LILCO

customers $5.28 billion more than

the nuclear units; comparable

coal plants would require $5.72

billion more.

The study takes into account

the expected increase in the cost

of nuclear fuel after the first six

to eight years of operation as a

result. of expiration of very

favorable commitments LILCO-

now has. Even with a 50 percent
increase in nuclear fuel price,

there would be no adverse effect

on, the substantial economic

superiority of the nuclear plants.
The need for installing the

Jamesport plants as scheduled is

based on economic reasons (i.e.,

cost savings to LILCO

customers), as well as for system
reliability reasons. A one-year

delay in Unit 2 alone would cost

customers $125 million over the

19-year period studied. These

additional costs increase to $228

million with a two-year deferral

of Unit 2. A Company spokesman
pointed out that the regulatory
delays that have forced a one-

year postponement of the original
1981. 1983 operation schedule

have already added $364 million

to the cost to customers of the two

units, when figured over a 35-

year span.

Letter To The Edito
To the Editor:

Congress voted last week to

override President Ford&#3 veto of

the education bill. I sympathize
with many of the President&#39;s

efforts to control inflation, but

this is one issue where we parted
company. I voted with the vast

majority of my colleagues to

override the veto and appropriate
$7.9 billion in federal funds tor

education, In the House, nine

more Members voted to override

the veto than voted for the

original bill.

The federal government&#3
contribution to education in this

country is only 2 percent of the

total cost, but I found the lower

appropriation for higher
education ‘suggested by the

Administration to be

alarming. Cuts in higher
education spending. proposed by

the President would have worked

a severe hardship on college
students and their families who

need the assistance provided
through the Basic Education

Opportunity Grants, Work-Study

Programs, and direct student

loans. Under the education bill

confirmed by Congress last week,

$2.4 billion will go for higher
education -- over half that

amount directly to student

assistance. The Administration

wanted to slash $400 million from

that appropriation.
The bill’s total price tag is

spread out over more than one

most’

year, with some programs

continuing through 1977

Although the President

characterized the bill as -in-

flationary, I disagreed and voted

accordingly. The Consumer

Price Index, a persuasive in-

dicator of inflation has increased

9 percent in the last year,

whereas&quo the education ap-

propriation passe by Congress
contained only a 3.6 percent in-

crease over the 1975 funding
level.

In an unrealistic economy

move the Administration wanted

to reduce the appropriation below

last year’s level. At a time when

states are retrenching and

reducing support for higher
education and, in some cases, for

elementary .and secondary
education, we must look for ways

to decrease the financial burden

of parents and students, not in-

crease it.

Over half your property taxes

ge to support local schools, and

although the federal contribution

in that area is small, that’s no

reason to make it smaller.

I hold that investment in

education is an investment in the

future. The modest increase in

the educational appropriation is

both an affirmation of the future,

and a sober, responsible approach
to present economic conditions.

Norman F. Lent

~
U.S. Congress

News Deadline

Wednesdays at Noon
Now everything will
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Soci S
Be

The first step in what eventu-

ally will be the complete updating
and modernization of the social

services systems structure has

been annotinced by Nassau

County Department of Social

Services Commissioner Joseph
A. D&#39;E

Scheduled for installation next

month are 21 video display termi-

nals in key areas of the Depart-
ment of Social Services. The new

data system will unite personnel
and modern technology in a joint
working partnership.

Announcing the system, D’Elia

explained that ‘‘the escalation of

both the cost and personnel re-

quired to run government is

forcing us to re-evaluate how to

balance demands for increased
service against our commitment

to control the means of providing
these services.”

The complete case status of

every current Public Assistance

and Medical Assistance client

will be carried - and therefore

instantly available - via the new

video display terminals. Updated
information will be fed into the

computers nightly, based on

daily case activity.
When the terminals are opera-

tional, Social Services workers

will have instant information

regarding current cases, as well

as. knowledge of recent case

closings. Now, workers must

refer to case records in the

Master File maintained in the

Department’s Central Records

section, in order to document

case information concerning
amount of grant, shelter

allowance, family size, etc.
D’Elia stressed the cooperation

his Department received from

“the Division of Management
Information, within the Depart-

ment of General Services. ‘‘This

was a total team effort with

Commissioner Frank O’Connor’s
staff,’’ he said. ‘‘We now have the

capability for maximum effi-

ciency by utilizing data which

already exists in the County’s
computer.”

Installation of the new system

COUNTY DEPARTMEN OF SOCI SERVICE

vices Syste
Modernized

ll

NASSA!

COMMISSIONER JOSEPH A. D&#39;ELI watches aS worker uses one

Teroof new terminals i

offices to Speed up location of information on public assi:

records.

will involve only a minimum

amount of programmin effort,
according to D’Elia. The 21

terminals are cost-justified, and

designed to generate dollar

savings immediately. Savings
projected reflect no reduction in

personnel, D’Elia emphasized.
“What will be dramatically af-

fected,” he said, ‘‘are worker

efficiency and productivity.
Moreover, clients of the Social

Services Department will be

handled quicker, reducing
waiting time while records are

verified.”

D’Elia ‘predicted savings, for

the first phase of the computer
program, will run over $120,000

annually, in reduction of man-

hours spen in locating and

led i N Social Services

stance case

retrieving records, based on

projections of the Department’s
systems analysts.

“Equally important,”’ D’Elia

- said, ‘‘we will be able to handle
additional cases, revent

backlog, decrease igibility
errors, and administer new man-

dated programs, without the need

for additional personnel.”
Social Sefvices Department

administrators began training
sessions this week to inform

‘ workers about the operation of

the new system. The terminals
will be located in the main Social

Services building in Mineola, and

in satellite offices in Hempstead,
Freeport, Westbury, Uniondale,

and the Nassau County Medical

Center, East Meadow.

Voluntee Needed
A generation gap

|

has

developed in Nassau’s volunteer

corps, County Executive Ralph
G. Caso said recently.

“The high school and college
students who served ‘so well as

volunteers in dozens of jobs
during the summer have gone
back to school,’’ Caso said.

‘Adults are needed to step intoa

wide variety of posts in county
departments and private

agencies.
**Anyone with a few spare time

hours to offer each week would be

welcomed and could choose from

a number of posts where help is

most needed.”
Mrs. Phi Fleer, director of the

Count Vendi
Nassau County will soon be

seeking bids for the vending
machine and food concessions at

all County buildings and
_

facilities, it was announced today
by General Services Com-

missioner Francis E. O’Connor.

O’Connor said the decision to

bid the concessions was promp-
ted by a recent court ruling which

implied that municipalities
should bid contracts which

produce revenue as well as those

that expend it. Some of Nassau

County’s vending

_

machine

concessions have been handled

through personal service con-.

tracts while others have bee bid.

be bid

county’s Office of Volunteer

Services at 1505 Kellum Place,

Mineola, reports; there is an

immediate need for volunteers

with musical talent to work with

the handicapped.
“That’s a special talent,’ she

said, “but you don’t have to be
~

any kind of expert to help out.

Clerical _workers will be

welcomed ‘by the Long Island
Environmental Council and at

the North Shore Child Guidance

Center and at other volunteer

agencies.”
Mrs: Fleer says there are many

helping hands required to work

with the aged at the A. Holly
Patterson Home with young in

together at one time.

Besides the vendng machines,
which supply such items as soda,
coffee, candy, ice cream, and

cigarettes, the County will also go

out to bid on the five snack bar

concessions and coin-operated
photo-copy machines located,

within County office’ buildings,
and on food concessions at all

Count parks.

O&#39;Co said that the bidding
will be on a flat rate basis and

that -the contracts will extend

over a one-year period with two

additional renewal periods of the

sam length, :

Separate bids are being sought

Head Start programs, and in the

Big Brother Big Sister project.
Workers are needed in the

thrift shop at the Dorothy K.
~

Robbins Day Care Center in -

Hempstead, at the Woodward
Learning Center, Freeport; and

at the Human Resources Center,
Albertson. «

i

‘‘Here’s a chance for. someone

who has been out of the business

world fora while to sharpen skills

for a return to full employment,”
Mrs. fleer said.

‘

Anyone interested in doing
volunteer work or gaining more

information about the program
can contact Mrs. Fleer at her

Mineola office 1 535-3897.

n Machin T B O Bi
5

for different geographic areas.

Mineola complex buildings are

grouped under contract as are

East Meadow-Westbury area

buildings and County parks and

all other outlying buildings.

Approximately 150 vending
machines are presently located

in oo buildings, O’Connor

said.
&lt;

Persons interested inbid

specifications or other details are

asked to contact the Department
of General Services, Bureau of

Purchase and Supply. O’Connor

said the bidding process will

probably begin about the last

week of September.
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Dear Friends. . .

STOCK ON DONATED TOYS and gifts for the

disabled young children wh celebrate the Christmas-

Chanukah season at the March of Dimes Christmas-

Chanukah Party is running low.

The March of Dimes is feeling the economic “toy”

crunch They so need toys and games (homemade or

otherwise) and gifts for all ages to distribute to their

young friends.
.

Any Santas out there who&#3 care to help out? Mail or

bring your toy or gift to the Nassau County March of

Dimes Office at 366 jericho Turnpike, Mineola. Stock

up Santa’s workshop in time for the young peoples

party on December 14!
.

Here is ‘A CAUTION TO EDITORS’, we felt would,
interest many:“‘The quality or effectiveness of

education within a state or school cannot be judged
properly by the number of students in the state or

school who are named Semifinalists in the Merit

Program. Comparisons based on such data are un-

sound and lead to erroneous conclusions-usually to the

detriment of all groups being compared.
“First, the number of Semifinalists in each state is

determined through a representational system based

upon the number of graduating high school seniors in

each state. Second, the factors that can influence’ the

number of Semifinalists in a particular school are

many and varied. For example, the attitude of a

student’s family toward educational achievement, the

level of a community’s support of its schools, and the

objectives of the school are important.
“Other influences are the distribution of the

population throughout the state, the size of the school,

the ability of its top students, the proportion of students

who graduate and enter college, as well as the

educational level of adults in the community where the

school is located. For these reasons the National Merit

Scholarship corporation considers comparisons of

schools or school systems o the basis of the number of

Semifinalists in each to be unwarranted and unwise.

‘Merit Program Semifinalists do indeed bring honor

to their schools, their parents, themselves. However, it
is the individual student who receives ‘recognition in

the Merit Program. We consider each Semifinalist to

have demonstrated unusual academic promise.”
That’s all for this week. Stay well and rernember the

old saying, “Think before you act.”
Sheila

S Bri Cla
Bidding for the leisure time of

Nassau’s Senior Citizens are two

free bridge classes to begi on

Tuesday, October 7, at

Christopher Morley Park in

Roslyn- Hills sponsored by
the County’s Department of

Recreation and Parks.

Beginner bridge classes areset

for 12 noon and duplicate bridge
sessions for 2:30’ p.m. Phone

~ registration is a must for would-

be players and will be accepted
by the Senior Citizens Unit (292-

4247) on a first-come, first-served
basis.

The mentor for duplicate
bridge is Harry Essig, well-

known tournament player, who

‘will sconduct foursome play. in

accordance with American

Contract Bridge League
regulations.

For bridge players over age 60

who would like to sit right down

and play, a-Senior Citizen Bridge
Workshop continues most of the

year at Cow Meadow Park in

Freeport in the community room

every Monday at 9:30 a.m.

A

call

to 292-4247 will be necessary to

check for vacancies
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Dear Editor,

Registration is now open for

Literary Volunteers of Nassau

County&#3 Tutor Training
Workshop to be held once.again
this Fall

This consists of six, 2!» hour

sessions, morning or evening, on

October 16, 21, 23, 28, 30, and

November 6, 19975, to be held at

Merrick United Methodist

Church.

A $10.00 fee covers the cost of

training materials retained by
the tutor. The service is provided
without cost to the student.

There is a need for volunteers

to give to adults‘or out of school

young adults, on a one-to-one

-relationship, basic reading in-

struction, on a level below that

offered by school or government
programs, or where the student is

unable to take advantage of such

programs
Students .and teachers are

matched by Literacy Volunteers

of Nassau County and work

together in such public places as

libraries, houses of worship,
banks; etce:, at mutually con-

venient times for a minimum of

two hours a week.

There are Literacy Volunteers

or students, or both in every

community in this county

Anyone interested in helping
people in a challenging
productive socially constructive

way is invited to join us, by
calling for additional information

- 796-2186.
Sincerely.

Sylvia Fishman,

Publicity Committee

Dear Sheila:
The depression following the

National Panic of 1837 and a few

years later the fire that destroyed
almost every building in the

village prevented the growth of

the little séttlement called

Hicksville. Things were so bad

that in 1845 Doctor Prime, the

local historian, described

Hicksville as a ‘‘miserable

abortion’ and expressed the

sentiment” the town does not

seem likely to be selected as a

place of residence. of any person

in his senses.
&quot;

Today as I was driving down

Broadway through the center of

town felt that Doctor Prime&#39

remarks were still timely.
As we enter the season of

rhetoric this fall. pray God that

men and women of action will be

elected to our town government
so that Hicksville will again be

attractive
Peace! Joy! Power!

The Reverend John H. Krahn
Pastor

Dear Editor:

Sa to say, in the 300-plus years

that the Town of Oyster Bay has

been on the map, we’ve never had

a woman as Town Supervisor.
Moreover, only one woman has

ever served on the Oyster Bay
Town Board - Marjorie R. Post.

who served (with considerable

distinction, I might add) from

1957 to 1965.

It&# high time that we had a

woman on our Town Board once

again. Unfortunately, only one

woman has been nominated for

the Board this year. Fortunately,
however, she’s one of the most

dynamic and‘exciting candidates

of either sex to run for Town-wide

office in many years
Carole Fishman has never run

Count Road To B Resurface

County Executive Ralph G.

Caso has awarded a $454,775

contract to J.D. Posillico, Inc.,

Farmingdale, for the resurfacing
of seven County roads. Posillico

was the lowest of four bidders.

Where necessary, deteriorated

pavement will be removed and

new pavement installed. At

locations where the existing

pavement is too low, a layer will

be added to improve drainage as

well as riding quality.
The roads are:

Middle Neck Road - Village of

Great Neck: Old Mill Road to

Arrandale Avenue.

Glen Cove Road - Village of Old

Westbury: Hillside Avenue to

Long Island Expressway.
Post Ave. (Wheatley Rd.) -

Village of Old Westbury: Long

Island Expressway to- Morgan

Drive.
Underhill Blvd. - Village of

Muttontown, Syosset: Berry Hill

Road to Jericho Turnpike.
Old Country Road - Plainview:

At the intersection of Woodbury

“Eor the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

jistance

And the good that we

can do.”

i

FRED J. NOETH
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Girl Foot
Nassau County’s ist Annual

Girls’ Touch Football Tour-

nament for teams of non-varsity,
junior varsity, and freshman

high school girls age 16 through
18 will liven up Eisenhower Park,
East Meadow in late October.

Spectators are welcome.

Starting at4pm., the games,
|

which are co-sponsored by the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks and

Chemical Bank, will-be played on

Tuesday, Oct. 21, Thursday, Oct.

23, Monday, Oct. 27, and

Tuesday, Oct. 28. Raindates are

Oct-22, 25 and 29.

Individual and team trophies-
will be awarded to Ist and 2nd

place winners.

Teams may register either

through their individual high
schools or by calling 292-4285.

The tournament will be held on

football fields number 2, 3, and 4

M.

Road.

Old Bethpage Road - Old Beth-

page: Plainview Road to Round

Swamp Road.

Central Ave. (Merritt Road) -

Bethpage and Village of Far-

mingdale: Bethpage State Park-

way to Hempstead Turnpike.
Due to heavy traffic, paving on

Middle Neck Road and on Old

Country Road will be done at

night. Work is expected to begin

next week with all roads being

completed in two months.

Caso also awarded a $79,877

contract to Morse Boulger, Inc.,

Corona, lowest of three bidders,

for upgrading the incinerator at

the Nassau County Medical

Center to the standards required
by the New York State Bureau of

Air Pollution Control.

Letters To The Editor

GUTTERMAN’
NOW SERVIN THE NOR SHOR

WOO LON ISLA
8000 Jerich Turnpi

(BETWEEN SYOSSET & HUNTINGTON)

921-5757
Amid New York’s ever-changing scene... Gutterman’&#39

has been a constant source of strength for over 80 years.

LON ISLAND: 175 Lon Beach Rd., Rockville Centre * (516 764-9400

MANHATTAN: 1970 Broadway (a 66th St. « 873-3500

BROOKLYN: 2239 Church Ave. © 284-1500;

FOREST HILLS: 98-60 Queens Blvd. ¢ 873-3500

BRONX: 1345 Jerome Ave. » 873-3500

MIAMI BEACH FLORI 13385 West Dixie Hway © (305 944-0576

for Town office before, yet those

who know her are constantly
astounded at the breadth and

depth of her knowledge as to

Town affairs. She has served her

community well over the years.

as President of the Greater

Plainview Community
Association, as Fund Raising

Chairman for the Council Against

Drug Abuse, as a member of and

Secretary to the School District&#39;s

Citizens Budget Study
,

Advisory
Committee, and as an ad hoc

advisor to civic associations

through our Town- - from Syosset

to Bethpage to Massapequa.
Carole’s. alert mind, her

detailed knowledge of local

communities and their problems,
and her boundless energy mark

her as uniquely qualified to serve

on our Town Board

Yes, it’sjhigh time for another

woman to serve on the Oyster

Bay Town Board.
.

.

but not just

any woman. It&#39; time for Carole

Fishman.

Very truly yours,
Susan C Polansky

Ide for
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CANDIDATES AT G.O.P.

MEETING: The three guest

speakers at the last meeting of

the Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville,

which. was held on Friday

evening September 12th at the

V.F.W. hall in Hicksville, are all

candidates in’ the upcoming
November election.

Republica

Shown left to right are coun-

cilman Salvatore Mosca;

Hicksville leader Tom Gallahue,

who welcomed the three can-

didates to the meeting; Receiver

of Taxes Solomon Newborn and

councilman Greg Charman. All

three candidates are running for

another term in office. (Photo by
Bob Schmeelk)

Committee

To B Honored
The Town of Oyster Bay

Republican Executive Com-

mittee and its Chairman, state

Senator Ralph J. Marino, will be

honored at a breakfast on Sep-
tember 28th at the Holiday Manor

in Bethpage with Supervisor John

W. Burke as the keynote speaker,
announced Martin Gannon,

President of the President&#39;

Council.
The Council, which is com-

posed of the Presidents of all the

Republican Clubs in the Town,

has scheduled the breakfast as a

fundraiser for the forthcoming
Town campaign, and hopes to

raise a sizable amount of money

for Supervisor Burke. and_ his

team, to aid them in their fight

Donovan’&quot;Lawy for

Committee chairman, Mr. Peter

T. Affatato (left) expresses

support for the candidacy of

Judge Francis J. Donovan

(right), presently running for

Supervisor in the up-coming
November 4th Township of Oys-

ter Bay elections.

On Thursday, September 11,

approximately a hundred

lawyers gathered at Stouffer&#39; of

Garden City to pay tribute to

former District Court Judge
Francis Donovan. This meeting

had been arranged by a com-

mittee of practicing Republican
and Democratic attorneys who

call themselves ‘Lawyers for

Donovan.’ These attorneys

respect Judge Donovan as a long

time public servant whose in-

tegrity, honesty, and principles
are to be admired and emulated.

The Lawyers for Donovan

Committee is chaired by Mr.

for re-election.
“The purpose of the Council in

holding the breakfast is two -

fold,&q Gannon said. ‘‘We have an

excellent slate of candidates, all

of whom have done an out-

standing job for the Town and are

deserving of re-election. In ad-

dition, the Council feels that it is

time for the efforts and work of

the Republican leaders in Oyster
Bay to be recognized.

“This is a year we will fight
i

hard, and this is a year we will

win.”’, Gannon said. ‘‘We urge

your full support.”
For further information, or

tickets at $7.50 per person,

contact Breakfast Chairman

Tom Earey at LI 1-3247.

Peter T. Affatato. A practicing
attorney for over 25 years, .past
exalted ruler of the Hicksville

Elks Lodge, and a past President

of the 88,000 member New York

State Elks Association.

On Sunday, September 21st,

from 4 p.m, to 7 p.m., Donovan”

Team supporters will gather
together at the Hicksville VFW

hall, 320 South Broadway. This

cocktail and buffet party will

feature Oyster Bay Supervisor
candidate Judge Donovan and his

entire Democratic team. Tickets

for this September 21st affair are

still available for only $7.50 per

person and they entitle the

holders to cocktails and hors

d@oeuvres for three hours.

Tickets may still be purchased by

calling John Maniec at 931-8788,

Stan Meltzer at 333-8008, or Jim

Fouassier at 433-7217. They can

also be purchased at the door.

(Photo by Robert Berkowitz) -

professionals at...

ARE YOU IN THE INSURANCE BUSINESS?

Then be smart! Place your Auto, Fite, Homeowners, Life,

Personal & Business Insurance Coverage in the hands of the

MONTAN AGENC

NO?

INSURERS —

REALTOR
115 N. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

WE 8-3600
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TO To Hold Day- Hearin On

Propos To Limit Buildin Heigh
Oyster Bay Town Clerk Ann R.

Ocker has announced that the

Town Board has set both a

morning and an evening session

for a public hearing to consider

limiting the height of new con-

struction in business ‘‘G’’

(General Business) zones to

Folk Music
Naomi Bygil, professional

folksinger, has volunteered to

perform Friday evening, Sep-
tember 26, during a free evening

of music and socializing start at

7:30 p.m. at the Specia Activities *

Center in Eisenhower Park near. :

Parking Field No. 8.

.

Miss Bygil’s appearance opens
:

the music night series sponsored
by the Recreation for the Han-

dicapped Unit of the Nassau

County Department of

Recreation and Parks on the..
fourth Friday of every month.

thirty-five feet (35’), Mrs. Ocker

said that the sessions would begin
at 10 AM and 8 PM on Tuesday,
September 23, in the Hearing
Room of Town Hall East, Oyster

Bay.
“Current provisions permit a

maximum height ‘of fifty feet

(50°),’ Mrs. Ocker explained.
“The proposal to be heard on the

23rd also includes regulations
regarding setbacks for roof-top
appurtenances which are not part
of present provisions.”

If the proposal is. enacted, the

enclosure of appurtenances and a

setback at least twenty feet (20°)

from the roof’s edges would be

required; the total area of such

construction could not exceed 12

feet (12’ in height or twenty per
cent (20% of the total roof area.

Town Supervisor John W.

Burke has described the

proposed zoning change as a

measure that would assist in

avoiding the disruption of

established communities.
Burke said the Town Board

established an evening session in

view of expressed community
interest regarding the porposal.

TOM
CAGLIONE

C & F Auto Collision
5 ALPHA PLAZA HICKSVILLE e MILE W. HIX P.O.

LUXURY & SPORT CAR SPECIALISTS
;

938-7098
TONY

FRANZON

full - service

commercial ban
LON ISLA NATION BA

WE’L transfer your savings from any bank

to our full-service commercial

bank without loss of interest...and

pay you the most interest permissible by law.

WE’ LL pay you interest fro October 1st
:

on all- deposits made by October 10th.

And...

 WELLSAVEYOU...
|

TIME... ENERGY... and EXPENSE!

LON ISLAN
NATION BANK

(516) 931-0100a it=J
Since V7... Th Bank That Knows lon leland Best!

TWELVE OFFICES IN: © HICKSVILLE e BETHPAGE * PLAINVIEW ® GREENLAWN
e SOUT HUNTINGTON e COMMAGK * HAUPPAUGE

Each account insured up to $40,000.

5 to transfer your
savings to our

MEMBER F.D1.C_

Since 1946



OF NASSAU-SUFFOLK

SOU Enc LI

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES

for nearest location

call 516 997-3200

’ BAB
SHAMP

|

Won&# irritate eyes

7 oz:

Taal

For baby-so‘t,
smooth skin

.

Picker Pharmacy
45 Atlantic Avenue

| Lynbrook
Nassau Chemists
Grand Avenue

Baldwin

Hart Bymor Pharmacy
58B Stewart Avenue

Bethpage
Birchwood Pharmacy

596 Old Country Road

|
Westbury

j

Ehrenberg’s Pharmacy
91 Main Street.

| Sayville
Dreyer Pharmacy
196 Rockaway Avenue

Valley Stream

Elmar Pharmacy
611 Merrick Avenue

East Meadow

Fordham Pharmacy
624 Willis Avenue

Williston Park

Kantor Pharmacy
510 Fulton Avenue

Hempstead
Albertson Pharmacy

1055 Willis Avenue

Albertson

Arlo Drug Store

1022 Park Bivd.

Massepequa
tlantic Chemists

179 Atlantic Avenue

Freeport

SPEECHMAKERS: Bernie

Bruns, left, President of the

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce, ‘greets Oyster Bay Town

Supervisor John W. Burke,

center, and Town Councilman

AFFILIATED

G

Warren M. Doolittle on their

arrival at the Old Country Manor

to speak before the membership
™

of the Chamber of Commerce.

Supervisor Burke’s talk centered

around the signs which indicate

LAE
the potential of downtown

Hicksville Becoming a reality.

Burke said that ‘‘potential”’ is the

one character the community has

been ‘uniformly held to have.”

Bla American Exhibit

Black men and women who

participated in events

surrounding the

.

American

Revolution are the subject of an

exhibition from the Smithsonion
Institution ‘‘The black Presence

in the Era of the American

Revolution 1770-1800,&q on view at

the Hicksville -Public Library
from Sept. 15 to Oct.7. The exhibit

was made available to the library
through the joint sponsorship of

CRICK
LIGHTER

= yg

RES

eevee

AT ALL PARTICIPATING:

stores

FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (212) 895 — 3545

Jack Lahn & Sons

74 Covert Avenue

Stewart Manor

Chateau Chemists

Station Plaza
Woodmere

Wellworth Variety
476 Hempstead Turnpike

Elmont

Zuleskis Variety
373 Meacham Avenue

Elmont .

Austin Drugs
357 New York Ave.

Huntington

. By More Drugs
322 Dogwood Avenue

Franklin Square

Scher’s Pharmacy
100 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Tulip Drugs
160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

Brodsky & May
61 Covert Avenue

Floral Park

_

Linden Baums Variety
~ 8802 Little Neck Parkway

Floral Park

the Town of Hempstea Bicen-

tennial Committee and the

Nassau Library System!

LEGAL NOTICE

PLAINVIEW-OLD BETHPAGE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

999 Old Country Road

Plainview, New York 11803

516 WE 8-0077

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Trustees of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library, 999 Old Country Road,

Plainview, New York will receive

bids for the installation of a

Library Book Detection

System.Copie of “Information

for Bidders” and specifications
may be obtained at the Business

Office of the library on week days

between 9;30 AM - 5:00 PM upon

deposit of $5.00. Deposits will be

To Disc
Colle Aid

On Thursday, September 25, at

8:00 p.m. the Guidance Depar-
tment’ of Holy Trinity High

School, Hicksville will:sponsor a

financial aid program for senior

students and their parents.
Six financial aid counselors

from local colleges will meet with

the students and parents in small

groups. The following areas of

interest will be discussed:

1. Means of financial aid; e.g.,

types of loans, work-study

programs and scholarships.
2. The Parents Confidential

Statement.

3. New York State Regents
Scholarship

4. New Basic Educational

Opportunity Grant (BEOG) ~

sponsored by the Federal

Government.
5. New Tuition Aid Plan (TAP)

program of grants sponsored by
Ne York State Government

Mr. Tim Murray, Director of

Guidance at Holy Triniuty, has

indicated that because the groups

will be small, there will be ample

opportunity for discussion and

questions. He believes the

program will be most beneficial

for many parents, since ‘‘the

financing of education is the very

heart of all other decisions

regarding college.”

LEGAL NOTICE

returned to unsuccessful bidders.

Non-Collusive Bidding Cer-

tificate must accompany the bid

in accordance with the

requirement of the General

Municipal Law.

Bids will be received and opened
by the Trustees in the staff room

of the Library on Tuesday, Oc-

tober 28, 1975 al 7:30 PM. The

Board of Trustees reserves the

right to reject any and all bids in

whole or in part which are not

found to be in the best interest of

the Library.
By order of the Board of Trustees

Stanley Eddison, Secretary

D-3163 1T 9/ 18 Pl.

PON

NODC

074-6842-03
Fimtab *

High-Potency
Vitamin B-

Complex with

500 mg. of

Vitamin C

For correction of

Vitamin B-Complex

and Vitamin C

deticiency.

-xmoncn

100 Tablets

eA

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

LOCAL GD PHARMACY

CALL 378 — 2350

FOR NEAREST
LOCATION

SURBEX-T
High PotencVitgninn

with 500 mg.
of Vitamin C

100

TABLETS
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3-0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on October 8, 1975 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider

the following applications and

appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILL BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

538. BALDWIN - H. Grey & Mary
T. Knuth, .sid yard variance,

maintain detached garage, S/s

Alhambra Rd.. 199.977 E/o
Forrest Ave.

539. INWOOD - Dorothy J.

Harper, convert retail store into

apartment, W/s Lawrence Ave.

49.10’ S/o Mott Ave.

5340 LEVITTOWN - Charles &

Mary Ann Pendergrass, front

yard average setbacks vari-

ances, maintain one story & two

story additions, detached garage,

N/W cor. Hollyhock Rd. &

Morning Glory Rd.

541. OCEANSIDE - James F. &

Arline McCabe, Variances, front

yards, side yard, subdivision of

lot, maintain dwelling, detached

garage, S/E cor. Nassau Pkwy

& Foxdale Ave.

542. OCEANSIDE - Duncan R.

Cornell, variances, lot area occu-

pied, front yard average setback,

lot area, front width, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling,
detached garage, E/s Foxdale

Ave. 100 S/o Nassau Pkwy.
543. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

P.D.J. Cleaners Inc., use

premises for laundromat & dry

cleaning establishment, E/s

New Hyde Park Rd. 83.04’ N/o

Washington St.

544. EAST MEADOW - Leo &

Hilda Filin, maintain bees & bee

hives on premises, E/s Rich-

mond Rd. 203.51’ N/o Sally Ct.

545. EAST MEADOW - Leo &

Hilda Filin, maintain acessory

building with larger cubic foot

content. than permitted, E/s

Richmond Rd. 203.51’ N/o Sally
Ct.

546. NORTH BELLMORE - Irene

Matthews & Helen Gouzos,

maintain addition to a temporary

2family dwelling, N E cor.

Newbridge Rd. & Belmond Ave.

547. ELMONT - Thomas & Vivian

Amato, Variances, lot area, front
width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s
Belmont Blvd. 55’ S/o Atherton

Ave. s

¢

548. ELMONT - Thomas &am Vivian

Amato, variances, front yard
average setback, encroachment,

lot area, front width, side yard,
side yards aggregate, encroach-

ment of platform & porch over

side yard property line, sub-

division of lot, maintain dwelling,
rear yard variance, maintain

detached garage, W/s Belmont

Blvd. 95’ S/o Atherton Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES
WILL BE CALLE AT 2:00 P.M.

549. LEVITTOWN - Rose Nowak,
front yard average setback var-

iance, construct addition, W/s
Primrose La. 205 S/o Ivy La.

550. LEVITTOWN - David &

Doris P. Catalan, variance, side

yards aggregate, maintain gar-

age converted into living area,

E/s Boat La. 420.777 N/o
Carriage La.

551. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

James T. & Lorraine B. Sch-

walenberg, front yard average
setback variance, construct

addition, encroachment, S/E

cor. New York Ave. & Belmont

Ave.

552. ELMONT - Joseph P. &

Lorraine Stroncone, variances,

front yard average setback,
encroachment, rear yard,

maintain addition to 1-family
dwelling, front yard variances,

construct detached 2-car garage,
forward of dwelling, S/s B. St.

bet. Oakley Ave & Cameron St.

LEGAL NOTICE

553. MERRICK - Rudolph &

Esther Jordan, maintain 2-family
dwelling, detached garage, S/s

Commonwealth Ave. 175° E/o

Jefferson St.

554. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Ar-

thur T. & Patricia Schwab, front

yard average setback variance,
construct attached garage,

N/ cor. Eagle Ave & Park Ave

(Dorn St).

555. MERRICK ~&#39;Ca W. &

Marguerite C. Anderson, front

yard average setback variance,

construct vestibule, stoop en-

croachment, S/s Marion. Ave.

417,11& E/o Park Ave.

Interested parties should ap-

pear at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A. Granito,

Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

D-3158iT9 18MID__ Secretary

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE That

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on the 7th day of October,

1975 at 10 o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing
time, or aS soon thereafter as

practicable, to consider the

following amendment to the Code

of Ordinances of the Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, as

amended:
AMEND Appendix A, ‘‘Building
Zone Ordinance”’ of the Code of

Ordinances to read as follows:

DELETE from § 341 (i) “E”

Residence Digtrict the word

“airports.” SS

DELETE from 462(g) “F”

Business District the word

“airports.”
DELETE from § 485(g) ““G”

Business

“airports.”
AMEND § 509 ‘‘H&q Industrial

District by adding a. new sub-

section (ww) to prohibit airports
and toread as follows:

(ww) Airports

AMEND § “‘Definitions’’ by
adding after the definition of

“agriculture” the definition of

airports to read as follows:

airport any landing area

regularly used by aircraft for

receiving or discharging

passengers or cargo, or for the

landing or takeoff of aircraft

being used for personal or

training purposes.
All: persons interested shall

have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed amen-

dment at the time and place
aforesaid.

The ordinance is on file jin the

office of the Town Clerk and may

be examined during regular
business hours by any or all in-

terested persons.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk

John W. Burke, Supervisor
Dated:. Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Septemb 9, 1975

D-3159-1T9 18MID

nS

NOTICE is hereby given that

an order entered by the Supreme
Court: Nassau County on the 3rd

day of September, 1975, bearing

index number 12810 / 75, a copy of
which may be examined in the

office of the clerk, located at

Nassau County Executive

Building, Mineola, New York, in

room number 106, grants me the

right, effective on the 20th day of

October, 1975, to assume the

name of ADAM WADE TUCKER.

M present address is 16 Cynthia
Lane, Plainview, New York; the

date of my birth is November 1

1969; the place of my birth is

Plainview, N.Y.; my present
name is ADAM WADE REID.

D 3161 1T 9/ 18 Mid

District the word

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board o! ucation of i

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in.accordance with Section
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Around Town
by Lynda Noeth Scotti
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.

Hallahan, of Williston Park, have

announced the engagement of

their daughter, Janice Marion, to

Robert Zenker, son of Mrs. and

Mrs. Robert T. Zenker of

Hicksville.
Miss. Hallahan is a graduate of

Herricks High School, New Hyde
Park, and is a senior at Cortland

College, Cortland, N.Y.

Her finance is a graduate of

Garde Clu To Mee

The Hicksville Garden Club,

will hold its next meeting on

Monday, Sept. 22, at 8 p.m. at the

Gregory Museum, Heitz PI.,

Hicksville. They will hold a plant
discussion night. Bring a plant or

picture of a successful planting to

“Show and Tell.” Visitors are

welcome.
é

Accident Repor
Sept. 5 - 10:50 a.m. - Cars

driven by Antoinette Quince, 4

Michigan Dr., HICKSVILLE, and

Linda L. Manning 27 Pine Dr.,

WOODBURY, collided ‘on

Woodbury Rd. at South Oyster

Bay Rd., Hicksville. Antoinette

Quince suffered head pain and

was taken to Central General

Hospital. Eva Quince also

-

suf-

fered head pain and was taken to

the hospital. Linda L. Manning

suffered head pain and refuse
medical attention.

Garden O Kyot
On Thursday, Septembe 25 at 8

PM this lovely slide

/

lecture will

be presented by Philip Tacktill of

Old Bethpage.

A hospital administrator by

profession, Mr. Tacktill will

share his active interest in the

disciplined beauty of Japanese
horticultural arts - on the large

scale through views of its well-

known public gardens, and in

miniature through his September
showcase xhibits of prize

specimens from his own work in

Bonsai. oe

Admission is free and open to

the general public.

LEGAL NOTICE

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Reconditioning of Athletic

Equipment - 1975 /. 76:30,

Magazines & Periodicals -

1975 /
76:31 for use in the Schools

of the District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 p.m. on the 8th

day of October, 1975, in the

Purchasing Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid. form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing “Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th
-

Street, Hicksville, New York,

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
{ BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
. DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville Nassau County,

New York

District Clerk

Dated 9/ 16/ 75

D 316 1T 9: 187 Mid

796 - 1286

m

Holy Family High School,

Huntington, and Cortland

College. He is employed by the

Liverpool Central School District

as an elementary Physical Edu-

cation teacher.

An August wedding is planned.

Happy birthday to

Salkeld, 2  Appolo
HICKSVILLE. She celebrated on

Sept. 12.

Birthday greetings go to Troy

Manke, 30 Cloister Lane,

HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

_his birthday on Sept. 13.

Barbara Visceglic, 65 Moeller

St., HICKSVILLE, celebrated
her 12th birthday on Sept. 16.

Happy birthday, Barbara.

Mrs. Al (Penny) Froeschl, was

guest of honor at a surprise baby
shower held at the home of

friends in Patchogue, on Sunday,

Sept. 14. Nearly 25 relatives and

friends attended. Penny and Al

expect their 6th child early next
month. Mom is the daughter of

Dick and Agnes Moore of Sum-

mer Lane, HICKSVILLE. Best of

luck to all.

Happy birthday to Steven

Klein, 16 Max Ave.,

HICKSVILLE, who celebrated

his 6th birthday on Sept. 16.

Grace  Nadene Ahlsen,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Han B.

Ahlsen, of 5 Spruce St.,
HICKSVILLE, became the bride

of Robert Eugene Kunkle of

Lompac, California, at the First

Baptist Church of Hicksville, on:

Aug. 9. ‘

Grace graduated from Mt. Ida
-

Junior College in Newton Centre,

Mass., in May 1975.

Robert is in the U.S. Navy and

is studying in the N.E.S.E.P. at

the University. of New Mexico in

Albequerque, where they will be

living for the next three years.

Little Known Event O
The: American Revolution

By Gardiner Gregory

Parts

Keeping his men fed and fit was

as much a problem for Colonel

_

Benedict Arnold in October and

November 1775 as slogging up the

Kennebec and Dead Rivers in

heavy bateaux made of green
wood. On his way to try and

capture the city of Quebec many

of--his troops came down with

dysentery, and those that. did

reach Quebec would have

welcomed a square meal. ‘

Victualing and housing the

modern army of 1150 men who re-

enacted Arnold&#3 historic march

this summer also ha officials of

the Arnold Expedition Historical

Society concerned. They ap-

pealed to residents of towns along
the Kennebec to board the troops
and their families in between

episode of military pageantry.
According to a bulletin from

the American Medical

Association, this is what a

Yankee soldier-was supposed to

have received for sustenance in

1776:

““1 Ib. fresh beef, or Ib. salt fish:

34 Ib. pork, or 20 oz. salt beef;

lb. bread, flour, pint milk,

quart cider or spruce beer, per

diem - 3 lb. candles, 8 lb; hard

soap, per week for 100 men - 3

pints pease, pint Indian meal, 6

oz. butter, per mana week.”
‘

Cider, 200 years ago, meant

hard cider, Spruce beer was a

mildly fermented drink made by

boiling spruce tips with sugar and

molasses, Indian meal was corn
.

meal. :

If the Revolutionary War

soldier got. what was coming to

him, it cost the commissary 10

pence sterling, or about 11 cents a

day. By today’s prices the charge
would b close to $4, not counting
the spruce beer, hard soap and

tallow candles. Should a present-
day civilian masquerading as one

of Benedict Arnold’s soldiers try

to exist on $4 a day he wouldn&#

get enough to eat to last him

much above Bingham Dam on

the Kennebec River in Maine.

FULL LINE OF -

BOTI BRO HARDW
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
6
a
@

PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICA SUPPLIES

es

[OXL and PARAGO PAIN
(== (SS 23 Broadway Hicksville W 1-081

OLD
COUNTR

a SOLLIS ,

54 BETHPAG RD. HICKSVILLE
BEHIND EASTERN TILE_

433- 5100

I can help you out.
Don’t worry and wonder ab out learning your way

around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.
As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, can simplify the

business of getting settled. Help you begin to enjoy your

new town.

opportunit
your famit

. . good shopping, local attractions, Rommuni
es. And my basket is full of useful gifts to please

ly. Take a break from unpacking an call me.

GE 3-6145 HICKSVILL 938—4616
MY 2—5760 PLAINVIEW PE 53693 ¢
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The opening whistle of the L.I.

Jr. soccer league season found

Hichsvyille ready and waiting for

the activities to begin. The

PeeWee Division came away

from the weekend with a perfect
record, as Municipal Beef red

team, unde the direction of Jim

Morrisroe and assistant R.

Humann, chalked up a 4 - 0 vic-

tory over -Brentwood; and

Wagner&# Blue team defeated

Floral Park 5-0

weltoh

KOLESTR

HAIR & SCALP

TREATMENT

13/0 838
AVAILAHLE AT

ranpicteari STO

for nearest location
call 516 997-3200

L.Mejia led the Re to their win

with a “‘hat trick” as K. McCann

added the finishing touch with his

booming boot late in the 2nd half.

The goals were set up by the

teamwork and fine passing of

linemates P. Ziembicki, C.

Bentley and K. McCann. Half-

backs G. Skupinski and R.

Youngs along with fullback A.

Brill were outstanding in their

defensive play. The shut out was

preserved by the goalie R.

Markey.
J. Neto and J. Harris guided

their PeeWee Blue to a decisive

triumph on the scores of K. Rice,
B. McKenna, J. Neto and P.

Thompson. The out - standing
supportive play and effort of D.

Weinberg and T. Kenny helped
produce this success, as did the

teamwork passing and the

aggressiveness of the front line.

The Harris Aluminum Bantam

Reds, under the direction of B.

Cresham, continued the winning
tradition by blanking a resolute,

altho’ inexperienced East

Meadow team, 11 - 0. This

Hicksville team became the “Big
Red Machine”’ on the basis of -

coordinated passing and attack.

Goals were scored by D. Smyth
(hat trick), P. Schnur (hat trick),

M. Sini (1), F. Sehnur (1), J.

Maguire (1), C. Habersaat (1), D.

Bell (1). These goals were very

ably assisted by S. Devlin (2), B.

Cresham (2), J. Magire (1), P.

Schnur (1), L. Ziembicki (1) 7 M.

Sini (2). The past training and

experience of this team is self

evident.
R

The G.O.P. Midget Blue,
coached by Tony Camara, did not

fare as well, They lost to Deer

Park 4-0, in spite of the efforts of

full backs J. Fitzgerald, G.

Marco & R. Pearse. The com-

bined efforts of these players
kept the scoring down.

The Ginter:
Traca: W TRAC Ir

tae
etme ow oe
wise eee

AVAILABLE AT

ran PATING STORES

for nearest location
call 51 997-3200

Hicksville Soccer Clu News
Unfortunately, the reversal

continued as the Knights of
Columbus Midget Red, coached

by J. Mitchell and J. McCann,
sustained a 2- 0 loss to a powerful
Massapequa team. ~* This

Hicksville team not only played
well, but showed an extremely

defensive tearh with good ball

control, in conjunction with the

goal keepers. Every boy on this

team playe at least half a game,
in spite of the knowledge that this

Massapequa team had just
returned from Holland.

Congratulations Massapequa and

Hicksville on the excellence of

your ’’team play’.
The ‘Girls under 16’’, directed

by Ann Camara & Gert Conway,
defeated Deer Park - 0. The

early load, established by
P.Decker onan assist by K. Jung,

was maintaine by the out-

standing defensive play of

HICKSVILLE AMERICAN

SOCCER CLUB PRESENTS ITS

BANTAM RED TEAM, SPON-

SORED BY MID -ISLAND

BOWL, coached by J. Mitchell

and J. McCann, who finished in

2nd plac in their Division in the

L.1. Jr. soccer League play. They

Jeanne O’Shea at fullback and

Susa Stafford at goal. This was a

fantastic game issustrating total

team effort.
REMINDERS: Enroll for the

Wednesday morning Ladies

Bowling League, 10 A.M. All

soccer mothers and friends are

invited-and welcome. Come join
us and have the time of your life,

as well as supporting your Club,

and children,

Pian to attend the First Annual

H.A.S.C.. Fashion Show at

Levittown Hall,.Thursday Sep
tember 25, 8 P.M. Bring friends

and neighbors to a display of the

latest styles by Buckners of

Hicksville. Donation is $3.00. -

Refreshments, prizes ahd sur-

prises. For tickets call - M.

Mitchell 938 - 4075 or A. Luong -

935 - 0788.

SOCIAL NOTES: The .Club ex-

tends its best wishes for a rapid
recovery to Al Barcavage who is

recuperating from a back injury
at Mid-Island Hospital. The Club

is further relieved to report that

also placed 2nd in the North

Shore Indoor tournament

(missing first place by a single

penalty shot). They subsequently
took ist place in the 5th Annual

Hicksville Indoor Tournament.

Bottom row - tor.K. Cahalan, D.

Ench, B. Andrus, G. Tyranski

Why pay more?

Tussy deodorants ..

.

quality at a savings!

*Satisfaction or your money back!

Seckler Bros.
275 GRAND BLVD.

WESTBURY

A good deodorant
doesn&# have to be expensive...

TUSSY
GUARANTEES IT*

TUSS
SPRAY

CREAM

STICK

ROL O

Coach Jack Mc Cann’s father is

progressing nicely after his

unfortunate accident. We are

glad to hear that Jim Cummings
(A O H news reporter) is home

from the hospital and feeling
better. The Club has been

following the progress of

“Snoopy” Andrus at the Wood-

bury Animal Hospital and shares

the family’s happiness at his

recovery.
Now for the good news:

Congratulations are in order to

Mr. and Mrs Fiscolare on the

birth of their daughter and to Mr.

and Mrs. Fichette on the birth of

their son. We expect to see both

youngsters on the soccer field in

the near future. a
BULLETIN - JOHN BURKY®

TOURNAMENT The Harris

Aluminum. Bantam Red and

Massapequa emerged from semi-

final play as the contestants in

the finals of the John Burke

Tournament scheduled for

Saturday, September 27, 6:30

P.M.at Cantiague Park.

= om

(goalie), J. Fitzgerald, J. Mc-

Cann, M.G. Shannon. Second row

ltor - T. Delensik,, B. Schuck, A.

Pepi, J. Mitchell, G. Zakian, S.

Dolan, R. Spiers, S. Tandy. Top
row - coaches J. Mitchell and J.

McCann,

\D
TUSSY

65°70z

7oz 55S
:

7oz BD5

7oz 55*
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Our Armed

Forces
An official at Sheppard AFB,

Tex., has announced the

graduation with honors of Air-

man Robert L. Lovisek of

HICKSVILLE, from the U-S. Air

Force aircraft maintenance

course conducted by the Air

Training Command.

Airman Lovisek, son of Mrs.

Marilyn Falese 37 Wellesley
Lane, HICKSVILLE, learned to

repair current Air Force jet
aircraft. He is being assigned to

Griffiss AFB, N.Y.

The airman, whose father is

Louis Lovisek of 40 Kalma St.,

Huntington, is a 1970 graduate of

Hicksville High School

An official at Sheppard AFB,

Tex.. has announced the

graduation of Air National Guard

(ANG) Staff Sergeant Gary E.

Ogden of HICKSVILLE, from the

U.S. Air Force aircraft load-,

master course conducted by the

Air Training Command.

Sergeant Ogden, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Edward L. Ogden of

®idward Ave., HICKSVILLE, was

trained to compute aircraft loads

and to deliver material and

supplies by parachute. He is

returning to his ANG unit at West

Hampton, N.Y

The sergeant is a 1967 graduate
of Hicksville| High School. His

wife, Stephanie, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Ferraro of 15

Evelyn Road, PLAINVIEW

Coast Guard Subsistence

Specialist Richard J. Walkowski

of 17 Fulton Ave., HICKSVILLE,

recently helped fight a fire

aboard The Caribe Sun oil barge
docked at San Juan, Puerto Rico.

He is a crewmember aboard

the Coast Guard Cutter

Sagebrush, which responded to a

distress signal from the 7.5-

million dollar barge. The cutter’s

crew assisted local firemen in
extinguishing the blaze, which

had resulted from an explosion
while the barge was undergoing
welding operations

The Sagebrush is homeported
at San Juan.

Navy Lieutenant Commander

Martin J. Polsenski, son of Mrs.

Mildred V. Polsenski of 60

Arcadia Lane, HICKSVILLE,

was graduated from the U.S.

Naval War College, Newport,
R.I.

The 42-week course is designed
to provide senior officers with

advanced education in the

science of naval warfare. It in-

cludes instruction on U.S. policies
and military strategy; the

allocation and management of

resources; and naval tactics and

operating procedures.

Grain and other concentrates

fed to all milk cows in New York

during 1974 totaled 1,770,00 tons,

down 7 per cent from 1973.

Jia

OPERATION V.F.W.

(Continued from Page 2)

get too far in their planning
reported Chick Masone. Spike&#
hospitalization is one -of the

causes. He did report progress.
When it finally is all ironed out

and running smoothly it should be

a great asset to the Post.

The Ladies Aux. invited our
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DOMENIC T. OLIVA

Domenic T. Oliva of Hicksville

died Sept. 11. H@ was the husband

of Mary Jane; father of Maureen

Vivian, Aedan Egan and Dione

Oliva; brother of Christine

Rotunno, Faye Triolo, Frances

Bono, and Frank Oliva.

He reposed at the Thomas F

Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of Christian Burial was Monday,
Sept. 15 at St. Paul the Apostle
R.C. Church. Interment L.1

National Cemetery.
WILLIAM J. BRADY

William J Brady of Hicksville

BOCE To
Host Meetin

A group of educators from

Maine to the Virgin Islands will

be the guests of the Nassau Board

of Cooperative Educational
Services (BOCES) on September

19 al the first regional meeting of

a new national organization.
Known as the National

Association of Vocational

Education Special Needs Per-

sonnel, the organization will act

as an advocate for all persons
with special needs -- youngsters
and adults whose handicaps or

disadvantages affect their

training or employment
capabilities. [t will also

disseminate educational
.

in-

formation about this segment of

the population.
:

The all-day September 19

meeting will be held at the

BOCES Salisbury, Center in

Westbury and will begin at 9 a.m.

It will be followed by a noon

luncheon at the BOCES County
Center, also located in Westbury.

Obitu ries :

died Sept. 12. He was the husband
of the late Annie; father-of Carol

Hibbins, brother of Regina
Clouse.

He reposed at the Henry T

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge,
Rd., Hicksville. Mass of Christian;
Burial, Tuesday, Sept. 16 at Holy
Family R.C. Church. Interment,

Holy Rood Cemetery.
EDWARD J. PLONASR.

Edward J.: Plona, Sr., of

Hicksville died Sept. 11. He was

the husband of Dorothy; father of

Edward; son of Bertha. H is also

survived by two brothers and two

sisters.

He reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

Monday, Sept. 15 at St. Ignatius
R.C. Church. Interment followed

in Plain Lawn Cemetery
ROBERT D. BEVAN

A former Hicksville resident,

_...
ADD THE TOUCH OF

-
Robert D. Bevan, 52, died sud-

denly in St. Petersburg, Fla. He

is survived by his wife Edna; a

son, Craig; his brother,»

Laurence; anda niece, Mrs. Gail

DeMott.

Mr. Bevan was a

_

life-long
resident of Hicksville, until he

moved to Florida a year ago.
Funeral arrangements are

incomplete.
EDITH REGAN

Edith Regan of Plainview died

Sept. 16. She was the mother of

Edward, Albert, Joseph,
Michael, Thomas and John;

sister of Ellen Mattson, Elsie

Quill, Axel, Arthur, and Albert

Nyland. She is also survived by
two grandchildren.
She reposed at the Beney Funeral

Home; Berry Hill Rd., Syosset.
Religious services were Friday,

Sept. 19 at 10 a.m. Interment

followed in Pinelawn Memorial

Park.

GIE FLORIST
Established 1925

= 248 S. Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hickxsvitie
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RS.
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staff of officers to their meeting.
Understand they did attend and

Cmdr. Joe Normandy made a

little speech to make them feel
i

more like a part of us.

Pictures of the soccer team

.
1

24&#

Dale Pharmacy, Valley Stream

Ellvin Drugs, Hempstead
Formans Pharmacy, Flushing

Irin Pharmacy, New Hyde Park

Kramer Pharmacy, Flushing
Lee Pharmacy, Floral Park

Martel Pharmacy, Forest Hills
Nieland Pharmacy, East’ Northport

Post Pharmacy, Woodmere
~

Selden Pharmacy, Selden
Thomas Pharmacy, Freepor
Yore Pharmacy, Forest Hills

Available at yo local
GD Pharmacy

were brought in and shown. They

were taken at the prior meeting

when the team came to visit us on

invitation. Very nice pictures too.

Lucky winner at the last

meeting was Augie Barone. He

wouldn&#39; split his winnings. Not

‘ with me or anybod else. Greedy
isn&# he Oh well, maybe next

[

meeting.
¢

(

.

-

The next meeting will be Sept.
Call 378-23

22nd. Come on down. Please,
& Nee

everybody stay healthy.
;

:
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Heralds &
Tribunes

WA 1-5050

Beacons

3-4

ALTERATIONS APARTMENT FOR RENT FOR SALE HOUSE CLEANING LOST & FOUND

DRESSMAKING ge Boo Ane Tee

||

OU escaran

|°

HouSE CLEANING

|

LOST: ALASKAN

including utilities, private amplifier, beautiful con SPECIAL
sa

29
$26.95 for 2 men for. MALAMUTE, male, answers

ALTERATIONS entrance, New Hyd Park. dition, hardly used. 2 -1
hours. “We&#3 do almost to “Shadow” sable & white

on Tailoring, Pant pyallable” Nov. ist: Mature Jensen speakers. Must sell. anything” Floors-wash- North Syoss vicinity
Suits, o3 e : fem Qua ee S21 0168 strip-wax Kitchens, Reward 921-3726.

- cea
bm: YS: bathrooms, windows, ovens,

Custom Made 3

HELP WANTED
vacuuming, dusting. ‘‘We FOUND - Sept. 11, on Un-

1¥6-1148 CARPENTRY supply everything.” Fully derhill Blvd. - Black & Brown

&

eee insured. Mastercharge, Dog ‘approximately 4 mos.

. Attn: Homemakers : BankAmericard
_

accepted. old. Call WA 1-2381.

ALUMINUM SIDING CARPENTRY Starburst Maintenance. 922-

ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

NO SALESMAN
FOR FREE EST. CALL

IV 5-4639 - IV 5.237 - Eve.

CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR

NO JOB TOO SMAL

J. BATCHELOR

ANSWERING SERVICE N.C.L. No.1711590000A

ai
;

IV_5-0022
| BELL ANSWER

Telephone
DAY CARE CENTER

Answering | LAKEVIEW T Y.C
DAYCARE CENTERService

732 Donlon Avenue

West Hempstead

‘Long Island’s Finest” State License Carui Staff

24-Hour Service Pre K and Kindergarten

Servi Central Lon Island Ages 2 yrs. 8 mos. thru 5

from the
Ci Lin p Melville 2. ow, Tuitionmt ca Fall Registratio Now!

483-6794

WA 1-1400 DRAPERY & SHADES

 ¢
A & M INTERIORS

212-895-4600 manufacturing custom
indow shades. Free shop at

=
home service. Mini blinds,

ANTIQUES WANTED verticals, laminates, drapes,
bedspreads. a new look

!

;
hirred walls and tuft

CRACKER BARREL Auction
=

Galleries. 19 Green St.
prallis. 822-8015. be

Huntington. We buy and sell

antiques, contents of homes,
estates or auction same Call

Ha 1-1400

ANTIQUES: Any type

antique or Victorian fur-

niture; cut glass; paintings;
china; silver; Oriental rugs,

bronzes; frames, old jewelry,
Collections OLD. TOLL

HOUSE, Westbury, ED 3-3967
Ee

APPLIANCE REPAIR

“IRWIN”, formerly of Mills

iance Service is back to

Service your washer, dryer,
dishwasher, electric range
Cali Hi-Appliance Service.

681-9615.

DISTRIBUTOR

WANTED

DRAPERY CLEANING time

is now. Professionally
removed and rehung. You

can trust us with your finest.

Custom drapes, bedspreads,
window shades, laminated,

woven, woods,

—

slipcovers,
plastic covers Reupholstery
From factory to you. Shop-At-
Home. Pamper 681-5040 9-25

ELECTROLYSI

Friendly Toy Parties. is ex-

panding and looking for

managers in your area -

Party Plan experience
preferred. Call collect to

Carol Day - 518-489-4571 or

write Friendly Home Parties,
|

20 Railroad Ave. Albany,

N.Y. 12205.

—

‘“‘HOMEWORKERS WAN-

TED IN THIS AREA: Men,

women, students. No ex-

perience necessary; stuffing
& addressing envelopes

(Commission Mailers). Earn

sparetime money at home.

$100.00 weekly possible.
SEND a LONG. stamped
envelope for details; PPS-C,
216 Jackson No. 612, Chicago
60606.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS:
Nassau-Suffolk Health

Organization Office 9:30-2:30

or work from unlimited home

phone Salary. 741-1190

1180.
—

HOME MAINTENANCE

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminum gutters, headers.
Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541
es

CLEAN-UPS: Yards,
bagements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light
trucking, refrigerators,

stoves, etc. Free Estimates.

WE-1-8190.

JOHN J. FREY Associates
On of Long Island&#3 largest

Jumi siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000.

Free estimates 922-6797

HOUSE FOR SALE

“ATTENTION DEMON-

STRATORS - Toys & Gifts.

Work now thru December.

FREE Sample Kit. No ex-

perience needed. Call or

write Santa’s Parties, Avon,
Conn. .06001. Phone

(203 673-3455. Also booking
parties.””

MATURE MAN wanted full

time. Building assistant at

Junior High School. Call 485-

9800 ext. 256.

RUBBER MAID Party Plan

needs demonstrators. Top
commission. No collecting,

no packing, no deliveries.

Dial-A-Career. 538-8598.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CERTIFIED ELEC-

TROLOGIST: Remove un-

slightly, unwanted hair.

Latest push button methods.

Edith Schryver. 433-6276

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EVEREADY

GE

POLAROID

‘Qualified individual Male or Female needed to distribute

_world famous film and other photo products through

company established location. “NO SELLING OR

SOLICITING REQUIRED.” Make this year your year for

i $4995.00
i

month repurchase agreement.

CALL MR. LEE (Toll Free) 1-800-848-1970

Or Collect A614-228-1751

Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. EDT

O write Firestone Photographs, Firestone Bui ilding-Since 1946

168 N. 3rd St., Columbus, Ohio 43215

dq 12 -

BATHROOM SHOWOFF —

A

kooky bathroom idea

for the young — or young at heart — who are short on

towel racks! Find a discarded ladder, sand out rough

places, fit it into an out-of-the-way spot from floor to

ceiling and pain it as gaily as you dare. A great towel

tack!

CHEATING THE BIRDS — Don’t throw out those

stale rolls. Try freshening them by wrapping in a damp

towel overnight in your refrigerator. At dinner time,

remove the towel and reheat slowly in the oven.

M.A.T. HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

Paintin Paper H

Roofing, Leader, Gutters,
Basements. All Carpentry.

Expert Craftsman

For Free Estimates

CALL 884-5954

FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining a

specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639.
SS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors ins

stalled. Floor waxing service.

Busy Bee Lic No. H1501210000

WE 8-5980.

NORTH SYOSSET: Ex-

cellent 8 room Colonial.
Finished basement, low

taxes, % acre. $57,000. For

information call IV 5-3811.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

colonial, 2 car garage. Newly
decorated. Private owner,

after 2 p.m. 486-4260.

S. Huntington - 2-3 bdr. Eat-in

Kitchen, Fin. Basement,

Garage. $35,500. 692-4301 (c)

4 bedroom Cape - Kicchen

Appliance Garage - 60 x 100

plot - Low Taxes
Call 516- PE 5-2093

INSTRUCTION

ELLA MARIE DANCE

STUDIO: pre-school thru

advanced tap. ballet, jazz,
acrobatics. Mother&#39 slim-

nastic dance. 681-1484, 681-

1741.

LANDSCAPE & GARDENING

LAWN MAINTENANCE:

Renovation., seed Sod, tree

work, pruning, clean-ups
Reasonable Lic. No.

H2020230000. 921-2124 Brooks

Landscaping.

LAWN MOWER

LAWN MOWER, 22’ rotary.
Excellent condition. Sacrifice

$45.00 Stewart Mowers, 21 E.

Marie St. Hicksville, 681-1941

GEORGE’S MOWER SER-

VICE: Lawnmower, repair.
Also new, used sales. Parts

and service, all makes. WE-5-

3188.

INSTRUCTION INSTRUCTION

ART CLASSES

Individual Instruction In Small Groups

Day and Evening Classes

GRACE M. SHER WUOD
PI 7-1308

PAINTING DECORATING

PAINTING: Interior, ex-

terior, residential, com-

mercial, thoroughly ex-

perienced, fully insured Free

estimates D. Kontos Painting

Corp. 212-446-4924.

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.
PANZARINO,

°

Licensed
Plumbing @ Heating

“Your local Plumber’

447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV_9-6110

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: 2 car garage,
detached, small attic. Pos-

sible business, Uniondale. IV

9-6110.

ROOM FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM, new,

private entrance, share bath,

A/C, hotplate, refrigerator.
Mature gentleman. $35 week.

Security. 931-1589

ROOFING

NEW ROOFING - re-roofing
,

all types. Gutters, siding,
leaders, slate repair. Over.20

years experience, insured.
RAY “WOJCIK. Lic.

3304000000. 433-0097.

TREE SERVICE

ALBRECHT

Tree Service

Pruning Feeding
@ Removals @ Fogging
Systemic Tree Injection
Personalized Quality Service

481-8150

TV SERVICE:

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR

color and black and white.

Experienced antenna ins

stallation. Luna T.¥ WE 8-

WE 1-7020.

TELEVISION REPAIR

“ON THE SPOT” REPAIRS

IN YOUR HOME

RAY ZIMINSKI

IV 9 — 3829

WATCH REPAIR

Sl

ae

ahah

oleh

FAIR PRICES all kinds of

watch repair including
automatics, chronographs
ztectrics. Specializing in

Accutrons. Cooper& Watch

Repair 235 N. Robbins La.

Syosset. 822-8898.
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Sept. 16 - 5:05 p.m. - A car

driven by Richard Seltenbrino, of
Brooklyn, jumped the curve on

Toby Lane, Jericho, continued

and did damage to a blue spruce
tree and sod at 7 Toby Lane,

continued and did damage to a

flower bed and stone wall at 5

Marian Lane: continued on and

Truckin’
hit a fire hydrant; continued on

and struck a house at 12 Marian

Lane, entered a closed garage,
and did damage to two cars

owned by Louise G. Pollard, 12

Marian La., Jericho. Richard

Seltenbrino was arrested for

driving while intoxicated.

Ho Down
Carole Fishman, Demécratic

candidate for the Oyster Bay
Town Board, will be the guest of
honor at a old-fashioned ‘‘Hoe-

Down&q organized by her friends
and neighbors to support her

candidacy.
The event will take place on

Saturday evening. October 4, at

Temple Beth Elohim, 926 Round
Swamp Road in Old Bethpage,

starting at 8:30 P.M.

Highlighting the fun-filled

evening will be lots of square

dancing, an old time Country
Auction, and old time Country
Cooking.

Tickets are priced at only $7.50

per person, and can be obtained

by calling Elene Arowesty at 681-

9188 or Terri Bader at 681-3843.
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Priincipal, Dr. Arthur. C.

Colver, has announced that four

students. at, John F. Kennedy
High School! in Plainview, have

been named Semifinalists in-the

1976 National Merit Scholarship
Program. These students are

among 15,000 who will continue in

the competition for about 3,800
Merit Scholarships to be awarded

next spring. The students are

Frank London, Michael Silver-

berg Dale Smith and Jonathan

Yager.
Over million students from

more than 17,000 high schools

entered the 1976 Merit Program
by taking the 1974 Preliminary

Scholastic Aptitude
Test

|

National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT’ NM-

SQT)
Th Semifinalists are the

Merit Semi-
highest-scoring students in each
state: the number named in each

state is. proportional to the state’s

_
percentage of the nation’s

graduating high school senior
class. The Semifinalists, most of
whom will complete high school

and enter -college in 1976,
represent the top half of one

percent of the nation’s most

academically talented young
people.

To continue in the competition,
Semifinalists must advance to

Finalist standing by meeting a

number of requirements that

include being fully endorsed and

recommended for scholarship
consideration by their secondary

school principals, presenting
school records that substantiate

high academic standing, and

confirming their high

we tte ee
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Gelusil antacid
tablets

P NMSQT scores with

equivalent scores on

_

the
Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT).

Over 90 percent of the
Semifinalists are expected to

qualify as Finalists and to

receive Certificates of Merit next

February. All winners of Merit

Scholarships are chosen from the

highly able group of Finalists.

Every Finalist competes for

one of the 1,000 National Merit

$1000 Scholarships. A Finalist

competes with all other Finalists
in a state for the scholarships

allocated to that state. The
allocation procedure.is the same

as the method used to name
Semifinalists. The National Merit

$1000 Scholarships are one-time,
nonrenewable awards supported

by business and industrial

sponsores and by NMSC’s own

funds. sau

Fo relief of heartburn an acid indigest
;

GELU
TABLET

90’s 95

100’s 17

\

Liquidantac

ir hora
eto Ha

Gelusil

Liquid

heartburn and
acid indigestion

Gelusil
antacid

12-
bottles

|

“

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING
(Er STORES

for nearest location

call 516 997-3200

high potency
antacid

j
GelusiiM ae 3

Fo relief of MLE

SHAMPOO

The onl leadin
shamp that isn’t

mostl detergen

Austin Drugs
357 New York Ave.

Huntingtan, N.Y.

Austin Drug
10 Fort Salonga Rd.

Northport, N.Y.

Magna Discount
5 Chatham Square
New York, N.Y.

Regent Thrift Center

14 W. 40th St.

New York, N.Y.

Save Now Discount

123 W. 40th St.

New York, N.Y.
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Herald Deadline
Wednesdays at noon
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THEY&#39; ALL IN!

| LORFUL
se CONV AL STARS

‘ 5 ACTICN STYLES

IN LEATHER
& CANVAS

‘Sizes 3-17, Suede
1-17 Canvas,
6-15 Smooth leather.

10 TEAM COLO
© PURPLE o MAROON © LIGHT BLUE o DARK BLUE

© RED e ORANGE o GREEN © GOLD

e WHITE o BLACK

SMOOTH LEATHER, Black or White___$24.96

SuedLeath$19 Canvas $12.89

black an mareea
A 10 colors.

Th Stor A Your Athletic Wee

—We Speciclize Fit
Master Charge—Bosk

GOLDM BROS. ~

fe

:

183 South ,H
z

r

. BLK. NO. OF OLD COUNTRY RD.

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Set. 9 te 6 @ Free Parking.

island

telephone
answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL @ PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

ie

:

National Bank of North America Bldg.

wd
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

yuna
Enjoy the friend atmosphere at

¥ BEAUTY
SALON

Pleased Customers Are

Our Best Advertisement

11 WEST MARIE S™. HICKSVILLE

:

935-9759 e 822-3486

&amp;
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By Jeanne Morgan

It has been said ‘Don’t hide

your light under a bushel’’. We

havea great Pack. We are

sponsored by the United

Methodist Church of Hicksville

(Nelson Ave.. and Old Country
Road). We would like to have

more boys join us. Perhaps the

only way to let you know what

you&# missing by-not being a Cub

in our Pack is to brag a little.

First of all, we are fortunate in

having a :
Cub Room available at

the church for den mothers’ use

for den meetings---a central

location convenient for the den

mothers, the boys, and their

parents. It should be noted that

the church is our sponsor for the

Cub Scouts are NON-

DENOMINATIONAL and

welcome boys of all faiths.

Den meetings are held once a

week. They are one hour in

duration. The boys make things,
receive help with their

achievements, etc. The Pack

Meetings are held the first

Thursday of every month in the

Church Social Hall. A program is

followed at each Pack Meeting.

Girl Touch

Footbal
Nassau County’s 1st Annual

Girls’ Touch Football Tour-

nament for teams of non-varsity,
junior varsity, and freshman

high school girls age 16 through
18 will liven up Eisenhow Park, °

East Meadow in late October.

Spectators are welcome.

Starting at 4 p.m., the games,
©

which are co-sponsored by the

Nassau County Department of

Recreation and Parks and

Chemical Bank, will be played on

Tuesday, Oct. 21, Thursday, Oct.

23, Monday, Oct. 27, and

Tuesday, Oct. 28. Raindates are

Oct. 22, 25 and 29.

Individual and team trophies
will be awarded to ist and 2d

place winners.

Teams may register either

through their individual high
schools or by calling 292-4285.

The tournament will be held on

football fields No. 2, 3, and 4 M.

NBN
~ Sport Awards

For the fourth straight year,

students from Lon Island senior

high schools who star in weekly
football games will be honored by
National Bank of North America

when its Outstanding Football

Player Award Program begins
Sept. 27.

Promoting skill and sport-
smanship. among high school

students, the program will

recognize an estimated 975

athletes from 113 Nassau and

Suffolk schools this year.
Winners of the Outstanding

Football Player Award, who will

SERVING LUNCHEO DINNER SUPPER DAILY

: FRANK’S ALIBI

_

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding pond Partiece

50 Old Country Road, Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

Wouldn&# You Really Rather |
Have A &quot;Broker

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY,
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313Hicksville

be s d by their or

teammates, will receive plaques
from the bank engraved with

their names. They also will have

their names poste prominently
: in the nearest branch of National

Bank of North America.

L.I. National
Bank

The Long Island National Bank

has voted a 50 cents per share

dividend payable on Oct. to

shareholders of record of Sept.
15th, it was announced by James

C. Dinkelacker,

_

preside of the

: 58-year-old independent bank.

In April of this year, Long
Island National Bank paid a

similar 50 cents dividend on each

of its 509,374 shares of issued

stock.

The boys are recognized for their

achievements and received their

awards. An Honor Den of the

month is chosen. Coffee is served

for the parents and cookies and

juice for the boys. The duration of

the Pack Meeting is generally
from 7:30 p.m. till 9:00 p:m.

Every month, at’ least one

activity is planned for the boys.
Last year we had a tour of

McDonald’s, a trip to see the

Mets play at Shea Stadium, A

nets basketball game, a trip to

the Gregory Museum, A Family

picnic, etc. We also have an

annual Christmas Party, a

Pinewood Derby, a Moonlight
Bowl (for parents) and the Blue

and Gold  Dinnér which

celebrates the anniversary of

Cu Scouting.
We are fortunate to have an

exceptionally active Webelo

program (Webelos are boys who

are ten years old and in their last

year of Cub Scouts before they
become Boy Scouts). This past

year we have had three Over-

nighters at Camp Wauwepe .

The

boys and their dads have enjoyed
it so much, more overnighters

Joan Wollman, Westbury
Riding Chairman, chats with her

daughter Linda, Reserve

Champion of 1974 Mid Island Girl

Scout Horse Show.

The 22nd Annual Mid Island

Council Girl Scout Horse Show

will be held on Sunday, Sep-
tember 21 at Bethpage Stables on

Round Swamp Road, Far-

mingdale. Girls from 10 to 18 will

be riding in competing classes at

ere I Roo In Grea Cu Pack
are planned for this year. As a

matter of interest, this year for

the first time the Great Bear

District held a Webelos Cam-

poree Overnighter at Wauwepex.
We are very proud of the nine

Webelos from Pack 293 who

succeeded in placing second in

the relay race competition and

achieved Fourth Place in

“Overall Performance’’ com-

peting with 150 boys from Nassau

County. ‘

Cub Scouts have fun. They
learn

_

responsibility make new

friends, do things they. or-

dinarily wouldn&#3 have an op-

portunity to do (make things, go
on trips, go on overnighters,) and

become closer to their families.
If you can would like to become

a Cub Scout,we would love to have

him. Please call Dan Davidson

(796-8426) Jim Mills (796-7240) or

Jeanne Morgan (433-2642). Boys
ages 8 (or have completed 2nd

grade) thru 11 are eligible. Many
- of our cubs have moved up to Boy

Scouts and&#39;ma room for new

boys to become Cubs. Why don&#

you be one of them?

to their skills.

This all day program will also

feature a Scouting Salute to our

Nation’s- Bicentennial An-

niversary in which the Mounted

Drill Team will present the Flags
of the newly independent nation

andride. with these colorful

banners while performing a Drill

maneuver. The presentation will

be shortly before noon.

Easter Sea Bike-A-
Islander goalie, Glenn ‘‘Chico”

Resch and his wife Diane will be

two of the many students and

adults to pedal into action for the

benefit of crippled children and

adults at the 3rd anual EASTER

SEAL BIKe-A-THON set for

Sunday, October 19th at

Eisenhower Park from 9-4 pm.
Rain date Sunday, October 26th.

Riders will pedal a specially
designed in-park route for a total

of forty miles. Included in the,
mileage total will be round trip
credit for the bike trip from home

Women’s Golf
Driving to victory in Nassau

County’s 9-hole golf tournaments

for women at three county-
operated courses were Sherry
Gellis of Lynbrook at Bay Park in

East Rockaway, Toni Sama of

Merrick at Cantiague Park in

HICKSVILLE and Fran Kotoski
of Glen Head at Christopher

MorJe Park in Roslyn-North

to the park if the rider so desires.

Cyclists are expectef to obtain
sponsors who promis in advance

of the Bike-A-Thon to donate a

certain amount per mile ridden.

After the Bike-A-Thon riders

return with verification to their

sponsors to collect their tax

deductible contributions and to

turn the money into Easter Seal.
Residents interested in

pedalling into action for the

benefit of crippled children are

urged to call the Nassau

EASTER SEAL Society.

Tournaments
Hills.

Second place finishers in the

annual September tournament

conducted by the Department of

Recreation and Parks were Sally
Archibold of Lynbrook at the Bay-
Park links, Frances Rice of

Hicksville at Cantiague and Lois

Marcus of New Hyde Park at

Morley.


